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STEEL
POR

CO,
Plumbers and Steamfltters

Diamond
IN GREAT VARIETY

Bats, Balls, Masks, Pads, Gloyes

And everything clm in tliut line to moke the boys happy.

If you do not play hall we can show you an elegant line of

FISHING LINES. FLIES,

REELS, BASKETS, ETC.

HAM
Smoked BcIh
All KlndH of Cheese
FrcHlt FrultH
Every thing That's Good

Sec what we have before purchasing It will pay you

Foard & Stokes Co.

i

- L ' JU
twi f rf Tfi

our

2
New Art

F

and

AND AT ALL PRICES

represents public
opinion. How to Rt In your
fuvor. Moke a flret-olB- til-

lable article like the Char-
ter Oak Stove and Range.
Every Charter Oak la guar-
anteed.
Fur tale In Astoria only by

W. J.
431 Bond St.,

Between Ninth and Tenth.

FEED,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of All kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A Ve Tenth and Commercial Streets

ESP---

Mr""
MmfiiWidrL

MPBBLlCUBijAiiiASS

Cheapest

RANGE

0.00
ECLIPSE HARDWARE

GRIFFIN

BOILED

Outfits

REED

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

PUBLIC OPINION

SCULLY,

Typewriters.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
PROVISIONS,

ALLEN,

improvements added.

Smith Premier Typewriter
Free . . .

L- - M. ALEXANDER & CO.
Exclusive Pacific, Coast Dealers

240 Stark St., Portland, Ore,
Local Apent.

We Rent New
Many new
Seo latest

No.
Catalogue

W.M'KECHNIE.

Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

HOLB

St

Reputation

FLOUR,

Custom House Broker.
ASTORIA, ORE

Agsot W. r. a C-o- and Paoiflo Kxiurtaa Co i.

STARTS ON HIS

HOMEWARD TRIP

President and Party Leave San

Francisco for Washington.

GRAND FAREWELL RECEPTION

The Dlitlnftltbcd Parly Lcsvt Amid Tamal

lout CbterlDj-Gree- ted si Slockleo

by 10,060 People Gifts of

'FrlKo CbIscm.

HN FRANCISCO. May. 25.-T- he

trenid"ntUl party, after a sojourn of

io weeks In thin city, l.ft for
Waihliigtun a few momenta after 10

u'cl'Kk thla tnornlnir. rh? physicians
In a'.tendane; on Mr. McKlnley held
their lust coniultatlrm yesterday, ami
after they had announced their decis.
Ian that Mrs. M'Klnl-- van alrong
enutigh 10 endure the transcontinental
Journey preparations for departure were
rapidly made.

Mrs. McKlnley enj'yd a refrtuhlng
night's rent nl ihln mum Ing seemed
elatd 4.1 the prompt of soon being at
home. She, wan conveyed from the
Scott real lence to ihe Oakland ferrv
In a cloned carriage over a circuitous
route, which was chm-- so that the
Invalid might aa over only amoothly
paved street, the Jarring baaUt blocks
which sre laid on many blocks being
avoid d.

She was by the presi
dent. Dr. Rlx.-- and a trained nurw. the
nut of th- iirty proceeding to the
starting (Mnt In a mre direct way. An
Immen' cr.nvd had assembled at the
f Try depot of the Southern Paoiflo by
the Junetl n of Market and Kuit streets
he'tig a aolld maw of humanity, through
which the police with difficulty kept
ien a asiage way for the pretfjent

and hi party. !ld were uncovered
as tlx- - carriage In which Mrs, MciKnley
role aiMro-- t h -- 1, ami there was a vls- -

lll-- effort to retrain an outburst of ap
plauM a the vehicle with drawn cur-

tains dnve nlo-.vl- through the throng.
All r?apected the frail condition of the
itunVrer. and enthunUtmn was auppress- -

.1. There were no formal ceremonies
at the jepo'..

(lood-bye- s were exchanged by the
prvHlden'. cabinet members and other
members of the party with friends who
had cm to wish them godspeed, and
the distinguished travelers boarded the
ferryboat Oakland, which made a spec-

ial trip for their accommodation. The
earr:e containing Mrs. McKlnley was
driven on to the lower deck of the boat
and the curtain partly raised, so that
she might obtain a glimpse of the buy
and Golden (lute,

A the steamer drew out f the olio

hats and handkerchiefs 'were waved,
and as It swung clear into the stream
the shipping In the harbor dipped their
colors In salute. Tumultuous cheers
then broke forth m shore ar.d were
hemy across the waters as San Fran-

cisco's farewell to President McKlnley.
his wife and the acompanyliig mem-

bers of his official family.
At the Oakland mole, where the train

was In re.idlneas, precautions had been
taken to prevent a crowd- - The enclos-
ure was carefully roped off. Mrs. Mc-

Klnley was tenderly helped out of the
carriage bv the president, anJ when she
had been male comfortable In her car.
he appeared upon the platform and
waved adieu to the throng beyond the
ropes.

CROWDS AT ALL STATIONS.

President ami Party Enthusiastically

Received Everywhere.

SACRAMENTO. May 25,-A- fter leav-

ing Pan Francisco this morning the
president's train ran through crowds at
all the stations, the minute mops were
made at Port Costa and Tracy, at each
of which places the president shook
hnnds with a number of people. At
Stockton, through some misunderstandi-
ng, the Inhabitant thought the train
would atop thlixy mlnutea. The entire
population was at the station and. a
stand had been erected alongside , the
track. The train only halted two min-

utes.
The president appeared upon the rear

platform and bowd his acknowledge
ments to the vast assemblage. He al

Sale

so shook hands with some of thie who
crowd "1 al"ut ih" pla:frrn. Hlnce the
rout' of the return Journey to Wash-

ington haa been tiubllxhed, telegrams
have poured In up'n the preSWlent ask-

ing him to sto, at almoNt every city

and town. Hvr,Ury t'ortelyou has
uniformly rcnml'! to them- - appeals
that lb- - president waa gdng back to
Washing'- - u by h nwt dli t rute
and that only swh stops as the

of the railroad companies riuircd
Would y made. It U b llevej the train
will arrive hi Wohlrigti Thursday
morning.

Mrs. McKlnley showed no III enVta
from l- -r Journey up to the tlm. Sacra-

ment') was reached.

PKKfUDKNT AT HTfK'KTO.N'.

Greeted at the Ipot by Ten T1iouand
People.

HTCX'KTON. Cal May K.-- The train
leirlng Pnsldent McKlnley and party
arrived at KtixkUm at 1:35 p. m. The

train stopped about half a minute, dur-

ing which time the preMdmt waved his
handkerchief at the muhltude, ttlmated
at fully 10.000. He made no pech and

the train departed while the crowd

cheered.
His failure to stop and add res th

people was explained by the president to

Rev. W .C. Evans, an old time per.
sonal friend. In these words:

"Vou can underatand, doctor, that I

d onot feel like speaking. Mrs. McKIn

ley Is not so well. The trio acroa the
ferry was a little hard on her, and If I

were to ao on .hat platform I would

not feel I ke speaking."

TRIP WITHOUT INCIDENT.

COLFAX. Cal.. May 25. Afeter leav.
Ing Sacramento, the president's train
ascended the Sierra Nevada mountains,
rounding the now-cover- peak of Cape

H.irn, Just before dark. There were no

Incidents of the trip during the after-

noon. The train is due at Ogden to-

morrow evening.

A NOTABLE RECEPTION.

President Given Quaint and Valuable
Presents by San Francisco

' Chlrwse.

8AN FRANCISCO, May 25. Among

the many notable Inddenta of President
McKlnley's stay In thU city was a visit

last night by Chinese Consul General
Ho Yow and the presidents of the Six
Companies. They were dressed In their
official robes and presented a daixllng
arrav of color. They presented the
president an aJdress and presents val-

ued at $2000. The address was wr:ttn
In Ink on Imperial yellow silk, the doc-

ument b'lng 17.24 Inches In diameter.
It s embroidered with one thousand
pearls and Is a superb specimen of Chi

nese work. It was made In Canton and
arrived here two days ago on the Amer
ica Maru. The cover containing the
address Is also made of silk and Is em

broldered In gold threads.
The address Is a testimonial in ap

preclatlon of President McKlnley's poli
cy toward China, and likens the at
tltude of the United States to "a hero.
extending Its trusty and powerful arms
and voice to protect its exhausted and
Innocent friend China."

The Chinese delegation then present
ed the president with a beautiful pair
of silk nortlerres, thickly embroidered
with gold thread and fringe, the cur
tains being valued at $1000. A gold In-

cense burner and other gold ornaments,
worth $201, were also presented to the

chief executive.
The president thanked the Chinese

dignataiies for their words and for their
valuable rifts, assuring them that he

would always treasure their offerings

DATE OF CUP RACES.

NEW YORK. May 25. The America's
cup races will be begun September 21,

Sir Thomas Llpton having by cable- -

gram agreed to that date.

IBSEN DYING.

CHRISTIANA, May 25. Henrlk Ib
sen, the Norwegian Jramatlst, has suf
fered a second stroke of apoplexy and
his condition is now almost hopeless.

18 RECOVERING.

SANTIAGO, Chill, May 25. President
Errazurlz, who recently was reported
as suffering from a severe attack of

paralysis, has recovered.

SILVER MARKET.

NEW YORK. May 25. Silver 6994.

Wednesday

WO SAP IACIS?
Why, Shanahan Did !

Look In Ills Show Window at Q11 fn rtn nf Ro
8, 10, 12, 15 end 20c Laces nil LU IJU Ql )l

Commences Morning;.

SHANAHAN'S

MAJORITY REPORT

VI nJ AIU1 1 Jul

Another Step Towards Revision

of Confession of Faith.

WHAT REPORT RECOMMENDS

Committee laslmcted to Prepare Brief Sa
nirjr of Reformed Faltb No Ac

tloi Takes oa Elect Is

fast" Claasc.

PHILADELPHIA, May 23. The Pres.
byterlan general assembly today took
another step toward revising the confes-

sion of faith by rejecting the minority
report, which had been offered as a
substitute for the majority report. The
vote was 271 to 224. The reoommenda-tlo- n

is as follows:
"We recommend that the committee

be instruct! to prepare a brief sum
mary of reformed faith, bearing the
same relation to the confession which

the shorter catch!sm bears to the larg
er catechism and formed on the general

model of the concensus creed prepared
for the ar?neral assembly of 1892 or the

articles of faith of the Presbyterian
churMi of England, both of which doc

uments are appended to the commit

tee's report and submitted to the as
sembly to be referred to the commit

tee appointed."
With the consent of the assembly, the

motion was changed so that a vote was

taken on the question of striking out

the recommendation from the majority
report Instead of accepting the minority
report as a substitute.

"ELECT INFANT" CLAUSE.

Reisons of Committee Why No Action
Should Bo Taken.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., may 25. The

Southern Presbyterian general assem
bly has passed upon majority and m!n

ority reports from the special commit
tee on the "elect Infant" clause. The
majority report which was adopted re- -

clnJs the order of the last general as

sembly to print in every edition of the
confeskm of faith thereafter an explan
atory foot note regarding Infants dy

ing In Infancy, but the report states
that this section is In no way to be

taken as to modifying the answer made

to the overtures In the last assembly
The report as adopted recommends

that no action be taken on the "elect

Infant" clause for the following rea
sons:

1 Becau It is unwise to initiate at
this time the agitation of this question
among the people.

2. Because no modification that does

not eliminate scriptural Calvinism from
this section of the confession will Ob- -

vlate the objection which comes from
Armenia sources.

J. Because the Westminster confes
sion of faith Is the first great creed
which Haught the salvation of tnfants
dvW in infancy on truly scriptural
grounds.

4. Because the confession of faith In

this section does not teach the damna
tlon of any Infant dying In infancy, for

the reason that the contrast made In

It Is not between elect and non-ele- ct

infants dying in Infancy but between
elect persons who die in Infancy and
eiiv nersons who do not die In In

fancy.
5. Because while we have a well- -

grounded hope founded on Scripture

that all Infants dying In infancy are
saved, yet the confession of faith goes
as far as the Scriptures Justify a post- -

tive statement upon the subject.
The minority report recommended

that the following be sent down to the
Presbyteries for their concurrence:

"That section three, chapter ten. t
the confeslon of faith be amended by
adding the words noth1ng tn this sec- -

tlon shall be understood a--s holding or
teaching the possibility of the damna
tion of an infant dying in infancy. Our
church does not hold nor never has held
such doctrines.' "

NUMEBR OF STRIKERS.

PITTSBURG. May 25. President Jas.
O'Connell. of the International Associa
tion of Machinists, who was here to
day, said 24,000 machinists are on strike
throughout the country, while 52,000

have returned to work. This eauals the
total number of machinists in the or
ganization.

President O'Connell predicts an early
settlement with all manufacturers.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

E. E. Daly Found Dead With Bullet
Hole In His Head.

MARSHFIELD, Ore., May 25.-- One Of

the most atrocious murders ever com- -

mltited In Southern Oregon has jusi
come to light by the discovery of the
body of E. E. Daly, of Blackwell, Ok- -

tahoma. The body was unearthed near
Ooqullle City, and from the bullet hole
In the head It Is evident that the man

was murdered. Robbery was the mo
tive for the terrible crime.

Some days ago Jesse McQuIgg, who

along the railroad tra k saw a man dig
ging In the brush. Demlng the ac
tions of the man suspicious, he mention
ed tht. matrpr tr rhn authorities with
the result that Investigation was made.
The research of the officers resulted In

the discovery of the body which had
been burled at the spot where the man
had been seen digging. A bullet hole
In the head vlalnly donated the man-

ner In which Daly came o his death.
Daly came to this section from Black- -

well some months ago, and had been
working for a farmer. Thursday last
he was paid off, receiving $L0. No
money was found on the body and the
officers are satisfied that Daly was

killed and robbed.
It la thought that the Identity of the

murderer Is known, and a vigorous

search for him has been commenced.
The affair has created great excitement,
as Daly was well liked, and should the
murderer be captured he may be severe
ly handled.

HARVARD THE VICTOR.

Interesting Match of the Intercollegiate

Athletic Association.

NEW YORK, May 25. The annual
track and field championship of the In
terrollegiate Associated Amateur Ath
letic Association of America was .con
eluded today at Berkeley oval. The
wretched weather literally ruined what
promised to be the most eventful meet- -

tag In the history of the organization,
About 1500 people tried to infuse en
thusiasm into the ath
letes. Harvard was the victor by the
splendid score of 44 points.

To the surprise of the spectators, Cor.
nell took fourth place with 15 well-earn- ed

points. It Is the first time in her
many years of competition at Mottha-ve-

games that the Ithaca Institu
tion has scored a first. The University
of Pennsylvania Is relegated to sev-

enth place, after having held the cham
pionship the past four years. Harvard
had not won the championship since
1892. The following table shows the
score:

Harvard. 44; Yale. 30; Pnncet
111-6- ; Cornill. 15; Georgetown, 10

Michigan, thi; Pennsylvania, S 6-- 6; Co
lumbia, 5; New York, 5; Bowden, 4

Syracuse, 1.
HOMESEEKERS' RATES.

Southern Pacific Begins a New Policy

In California.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 25. The
Southern Paoiflo began practically
new policy today expecting to revoln
tlonlxe conditions In California, when It
announced Its application to the Trans
continental Association to put in home- -

seekers' .tjnd trip tickets from the
Mississippi valley and west to Callfor
nla.

The rates are to be one-limit- ed fare
piUs $2, making $62.50 from Chicago, Jo!

from Kansas City and $59.56 from St.

Louis and New Orleans. The dates of
sale are to be the first and third Tues
days In each month, stopovers being
allowed on the Southern Pacific lines on
the going trip. The rates are Incident
to a determined effort to settle Call

fornia. Colonists' one-w- ay rates last
year brought 0,000 people to the state.

ALL BUT COMPLETE.

Salmon Packers Combine Embraces
Forty-si- x Canneries From Alas-

ka to California.

SEATTLE. May 25. R. Onffroy. pro
moter of the new salmon packing com

blnatlon on the Pacific coast, which will

rival the Alaska Packers' Associatloa
tnat deal na3 Dee practically

comptea for the purchase of forty
sjx canneries on the coast from Alaska
t0 California. The establishments pur
cnased are the largest on the coast, out
slde of tnose ow-ne- d by the Alaska
Packers' Association. The combine will
opeTate under the name of the Pacific
packing & Navigation Company, with
a caDitai of $25,000,000. Its headquarters
will be In Seattle.

DID MUCH DAMAGE.

SALT LAKE, May 25. The wind
storm which swept over Nevada, Utah,
southern Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado
Thursday night and which blew con

stantly intil today, did damage that
will run into hundreds of thousands of
dollars.

TO REDUCE CHINA FORCES.

BERLIN, May 25. At the Instance of

Count Von Bulow, the Imperial chancel
lor, Emperor William has ordered that
the German commander-in-chie- f

broken up and that preparations
made to reduce the German forces hi
China.

DISHONEST OFFICERS.

COLORADO SPRINGS, May 25. Mo
i ses T. Hale, who has been for eight

years city treasurer of Colorado Springs
and Charles E, Smith, who was four

I years prior to 1897 city clerk, are under
I arrest charged with the embeisiemervt
I of $20,000.

ILLMAN AND

M'LAURIN RESIGN

Outcome of Spirited Debate Held

at Gaffney Yesterday.

WILL GO BEFORE THE PEOPLE

They Will Make Jolal Caavait el 6ki State

-- Retlectloa ef Either Will Be

Valet la Democrat PrH

aury.

COLUMBIA, 8. O, May 25. As the
outcome of a spirited debate between
United States Senators B. F. Tillman
and John Ik Mclaurm, at Gaffney to-

day, both of them have put their resig-
nations In the hands of Governor Mo- -
Sweeney to take effect November 15.

They hive resigned with the under
standing that they are to go before the
people of the state In a Joint canvass,
and that the sentiment of the people
is to be voiced in a Democratic pri-

mary to be held In November.
Tillman was last summer

to the United States senate for s'x
years and McLaurin has yet two years
to serve. Should Tillman be sustained.
McLaurln's seat will be vacant. If Mc-

Laurin la successful he will succeed to
Tillman's long term.

CUTTER GRANT'S CONDITION.

Damage Not as Great as at First Re.
ported

PORT TOWNSEND. May 25-- Th

United States revenue cutter Rush,
Captain Kllgore, arrived this evening
from the scene of the wrecked cutter
Grant, having left their this morning. :

Captain Kllgore reports that the dam
age sustained was not so serious as at
first reported, according to the state-
ment of a diver who examtied the ves
sel. The revenue cutter Perry Is at the
scene of the wreck, and It Is expected
that she will be floated tonight

MRS. LEASE A BANKRUPT.

NEW YORK, May 25. Mary Ellen
Lease filed a petition in bankruptcy la
the United Sta-te- a district court today.
The liabilities are $3247, assets $2293.

Much of the Indebtedness was Incur
red as endorser on mortgages given by
her husband.

TWENTY-ON- E PERISHED.

BERLIN. May 25. A dispatch from
Waldenburg, Prussia, saya as the re
sult of a fire which broke out today
in the Hermann mine, twenty-on-e min-

ers perished.

SMALL WEEK'S BUSINESS.

NEW YORK, May 25.-T- hla week's
stock market has shown a disposition
to slip into dullness and increasing diffi
culty has been met in attracting out
side business. It has been the smallest
week's business of the year, and has
been more and more restricted to the
hands of professional operators.

FLEET ORDERED HOME.

BERLIN, May 25. The German naval
division In the far East, consisting of
the battleships Kurfuerst, Frlederich
Wlluelm, Brandenburg, Welssenburg
and Woerth and dispatch boat Hela-be- n

are ordered home.

PROMINENT RUSSIAN SUICIDES.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 25. Presi-

dent Altzchensky, of the Khaoff cham-

ber of commerce, committed suicide
Tuesday by allowing a train to run over ,

him. He was a financier of great af-

fluence. His death was due to flnan-- ;
cial difficulties and will embaraes many

Institutions. ' - ?

MULTNOMAH TEAM DEFEATED.

PORTLAND. May 25. The Univer-

sity of Oregon today defeated the Mult--,

nomah Athletic Club team In the field,
meet The score was University Ore-

gon, 61; Multnomah, 47.

NINE-HOU- R BILL PASSED.

VIENNA, May 25. The Relchsrath
has passed to a third reading the
nine-hou- rs day for miners bill which
the government promised to lntroduoe
during the strike last year as an In-

ducement to the miners to return to
work. The period of nine hour In-

cludes both descending and leaving the
pits.

ALL HOPE LOST.

LONDON. May 23. An hope of sav-

ing the seventy-eig- ht entnenbed miners
at the Universal cdllery has beta
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